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' Patriot. : i Deceitful Biddies. T
i Jrtrnth v'h nnplpo nro hrth

tJieVivar, and she has a groat admira-
tion tot soldiers. The other day In a
crowded street car she was sitting on

er mother's lap when a wounded sol-

dier entered. Dorothy Immediately
lipped to the floor.

f "Here, Soldy," she offered, "you can
It on mamma's lap." Harper's Maga

zine.

Philadelphia wants to continue dny-lg- ht

saving plan for duration of the
war.

poul
says that he

of
lied. Transcript.

Grove Ttste!rss
malarial

Mosquito.

players
tune.

Don't Poison Baby.
TEARS almost mother thought

FORTY to Bleep. will
and DROPS TOO MANY will produce the BLEEP

FROM "WHICH THERE IS WAKINO. Many children who
Hye been whose health has been ruined for by paregoric, lauda-dmorphi-

each of which narcotic product of opium. Druggists
ited from Belling of the named to children at
Vwithout "poison.' The definition of 4

which relieves pain and produces sleep, but which in poiaon-toduc- es

stupor, convulsions and death." The taste and
containing opium disguised, and sold the names

Cordials," " Soothing Syrups, You should not
J be given to children without you physician

composed. ASTORIA DOES
NARCOTICS, If the signature
Fletcher.

Castoria bears signature of'

Disastrous.
Is your getting

the army?"
rate now. his igno-

rance the poor boy made a mistake
when he first reached the cantonment
that came very near spoiling his
career a soldier."

"He 'didn't commit offense
turpitude?"

ne his colonel 'Old
Birmingham Age-Heral-

GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

centuries all the world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af-

forded in thousands upon
of cases of lame back, lumbago,

rheumatism, gallstones,
and all affections of the kid-

neys, stomach, bladder
organs. It acts quickly. does

the cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the It a
new man, new woman, of you.
frequently off attacks of the

and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the organs of
the allied with the bladder
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brickdust" Indicate an un-

healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute if back
you are sore across the loins

have difficulty when urinating. Go
to your Gruggist at once and get a

"

Fogg is rather disgusted with
try farming. He --when
left home yesterday morning of
his hens were bragging about what
they were going 4o do; but on his re-

turn he found that only had
the rest the bunch had simply

Boston Evening

chill Tonic
destrori germs which are transmitted
to blood by the Malaria Price cue.
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FEW

' Work or Fight
Dey's liable fer ter be trouble 'twixt

Mandy and Rastua; kaze Mandy done
lay holt er rollin' pin en' she say when
dat good-fer-nuthl- n' Rastus come home
she gwlne pintedly tell him he got ter
work er fight. Dallas Times-Heral-

The Exception.
"Now we have wheatless bread."
"Yes, "everything but taxless

box of imported GOLD MEDAL Ilaar-le- m

Oil Capsules. They are pleasant
and easy to take. Each capsule con-
tains about one dose of five drops.
Take them Just like you would any
pill. Take a small swallow of water
if you want to. They dissolve In the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw off the
inflammation which is the cause of
the trouble. They will quickly relieve
those stiffened joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,

gravel, "briekdust," etc. They
are an effective remedy for all dis-

eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money if you are not satisfied after a
few days' use. Accept only the pure,
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. None other genuine. Adv.

Packers' Profits
Large or Small

Packers' profits look big

when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of them earned $i40 ,000,000
during the three war years.

Packers' profits small

When it is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half, billion dollars or
only about three cents on
each dollar of sales.

This is the relation between profits
and sales:

Profits

Sales

gall-
stones,

look

17 3

If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been lim-

ited by the Food Administration,
since November 11917.

Swift & Compahv, U. S. A.

fJT PROVJDESIVINDBREAKAND SUK
OF FIREWOOD, FENCE POSTS AND LUMb

SiiissfigsiiisaHMBnuHMflm
Not Only Is a Well-Manag- Farm Jimber Stand a Source of Fuel, but It

Shelters the Farmstead From the Prevailing Winter Winds.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Trees and shrubs about the home
and farmstead not only Increase the
value of the property but make con-

ditions pleasanter and more healthful.
A limited amount of planting may be
done, therefore, for comfort alone ir-

respective of other return. Where a
considerable plantation is contem-
plated, however, it Is essential to
know what material may be grown
economically and the uses to which it
may be put.

On the average farm in the plains
region the first effort in planting Is
to provide a small grove plantation
which will protect the buildings from
severe winds and furnish shade for
greater comfort of both man and ani-
mals. Sometimes when such a wind-
break has been established the owner
tries to make it furnish a supply of
material for use on the farm. This
is a mistake, for If a belt of trees is
planted primarily as a protection
against the wind the pruning and re-

moval of much large material may
lessen or even destroy its protective
value.

Value of Plantation.
The value of a plantation, other

than a windbreak, on the farm lies
in its ability to furnish fuel, posts
and a limited amount of lumber and
repair material. Within a very few
years after planting the plantation
will need to be pruned and the prun-
ing will furnish considerable fuel, de-

pending upon the size of 'the plot. If
good, care is given the trees they will
develop rapjdly and some thinning
will have to be done to prevent harm-
ful crowding. The material thus re-

moved will contribute materially to
the upkeep of the farm by furnishing
posts and stakes. When the planta-
tion Is still older more valuable ma-
terial may be harvested. Small tim-
bers for building construction, poles
for Implements, also tool handles,
neckyokes, eveners, whiffletrees and, in
favorable situations, a limited amount
of lumber is provided at home as
needed.

Throughout the plains region there
is a marked scarcity of timber which
will produce even a fair grade of lum-
ber and this fact should be taken
Into account when species are select-
ed for planting. When a large planta- -

CABBAGE WORM MOST

DESTRUCTIVE ENEMY

Spraying Is Effective Remedy in

Combating This Pest.

Community Action Is Desirable Wher-
ever Related Crops Are Grown

Extensively Leave Few Pols-one- d

Stalks for Traps.

(From the United States Department of
Agriculture.)

The common cabbage worm, the most
destructive enemy of cabbage and re-

lated crops In the United States, be-

gins its depredations as soon as the
young plants are set out in the spring
and continues its work throughout the
summer. Control measures, to be ef-

fective, should begin as soon as the in-

sect makes its appearance.
Although the insect caused the total

destruction of cabbage, cauliflower,
and other crops in large areas In the
years immediately after its first ap-

pearance in this country in the sixties,
control measures have now been per-

fected to such a degree and adopted
to such an extent that losses need
not be great. Spraying with a solu-

tion of two pounds of powdered arsen-
ate of lead, four pounds of arsenate
of leed in the paste form, or one pound
of parls green to 50 gallons of water
should be begun as soon as the plants
are set out and should be repeated as
often as examination of the plants
shows it to be necessary.
"" The common cabbage "worm" is the
larva of a white butterfly having black-tippe- d

wings. The butterflies appear
on warm spring days, and continue
about gardens and fields until after
several severe fall frosts. In the Gulf
region the are present throughout the
season. Kggs are laid on cabbage and
related plants where they hatch in from
four to eight days.

The cqterpillar Is velvety green,
about thel color of the cabbage foliage.
It eats voraciously and grows rapidly,
becoming full grown Id from ten to
fourteen days after hatching. Three
generations occur each season in the
northeast and probably six in the ex-

treme South. The first generation usu-ull- y

develops on wild plants.
Hand picking may be practiced suc

cessfully In small gardens. Where
siirajrs are employed they should be

tion is established care should be
taken to put out such trees as will
give the maximum amount of body
material and to arrange them so as to
derive the greatest benefit.

Secure Best Results.
In windbreak planting the-be- st re-

sults usually are secured when the
shortest trees are placed on the side
facing the wind, so that a sloping face
Is presented and the air currents are
deflected upward. These, short trees
should-hav- e habits and
dense foliage, in order that they may
offer as much hindrance to the pas-
sage of air currents close to the
ground as is possible. The Russian
olive is probably the best for this.
Not infrequently, when complaints are
made of the reputed ineffectiveness
of windbreaks it develops upon exami-
nation that the planter has either
used unsuitable species and given
them poor care or has failed to estab-
lish belts of sufficient width.

Species for Northern Region.
The northern half of the plains re-

gion, which includes the eastern por-

tion of Montana, Wyoming and Colo-
rado and the western portions of the
Dakotas and Nebraska, is character-
ized by lower temperatures, heavier
precipitation, and a shorter growing
season than the southern half. The
species recommended for It are: Hack-berr-y,

honey locust, white elm, cotton-woo- d,

narrow-lea- f cottonwood, white
poplar, white willow, diamond willow,
Russian olive, buffalo berry, Siberian
pea tree, Jack pine, western yellow
pine.

Species for Southern Region.
All the species recommended for

the northern portion of the plains re-glo- jj

may be planted In the southern
portion, which Includes southeastern
Colorado, western Kansas and Okla-
homa and northern Texas, and on ac-

count of the more moderate tempera-
tures it is possible to extend the list.
The following additional species are
recommended: Box elder, green ash,
black locust, red cedar, Chinese arbor
vltae.

Specific information on, these spe-

cies Is published In Farmers' Bulletin
No. 888, a copy of which can be ob-

tained by applying to the United
States department of agriculture,
Wwhlngton, D. C.

applied in a fine mist, since coarser ap-

plications tend to gather in drops on
the leaves and run off.

Community action In combating the
cabbage worm is desirable wherever
cabbage and related crops, are grown
extensively. Agreements should be
entered by the truckers of the commu-
nity for each to spray throughout the
season and to carefully clean the fields
of the bulk of the old stalks as soon as
the crop is harvested. A few stalks
should be left at regular Intervals as
traps on which the last generation of
female butterflies will deposit eggs.
Such stalks should be poisoned freely
with arsenicals so that the worms of
the last generation will not develop.

INCREASE SUPPLY OF

CHICKENS AND EGGS

(Prepared by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture.)
Every commercial breeder, ev-

ery farmer, every back-yar- d

poultry raiser, is urged to keep
these aims steadily in view:

1. Keep better poultry. Standard-

-bred poultry improves tho
quality and Increases production.

2. Select healthy, vigorous
breeders to produce strong
chicks.

3. Hatch early to produce fall
and winter layers.

4. Preserve eggs when cheap
for home use.

5. Produce Infertile eggs, ex-

cept for hatching.
6. Cull the flocks to eliminate

unprofitable producers.
7. Keep a small back-yar-d

flock to supply the family table.
8. Grow as much poultry feed

as possible.
9. Eat more poultry and eggs

to conserve the meat supply.

Preserve Eggs for Winter.
It is the duty of every farmer not

only to preserve eggs for his own use,
bui to urge his friends living in towu
to preserve eggs for next fall and win-
ter use.

Hens in Confinement.
Hens like freedom, but good feed

and care reconcile them to confine-
ment. Mature, rugged birds often lay
more eggs in close confinement thin
when at liberty

Listen to me ! Take no more sicken-
ing, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't lose a day's wo rk !

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes into It, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breath is bad or
stomach sour, Just take a Fpoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a
spoonful tonight, and if It doesn't

Confused.
Gen. Leonard Wood said at a lunch-

eon :

"There are so many rewards for
bravery and devotion on the other side
that a poor soldier naturally gets con-

fused among thera.
"There's the V. C, or Victoria

Cross ; the M. M., cr Medalle Militaire ;

the D. S. O., or Distinguished Service
Order; the C. G., or Cross de Guerre,
and so on almost indefinitely.

"A doughboy had a grudge against
his captain, who was a bit of a mar-

tinet. Well, In the Y. M. C. A. one
night a waitress said to the doughboy :

"Did you know they've given your
old captain the C. G.- -'

"The doughboy laughed aloud.
"'Served him darn well right,' he

said. " 'How many days?' Washington
Star.

A Meadow Stunt.
Nebuchadnezzar was eating grass.
"I hope to make a hit with Maud

Muller," he explained.

When Baby ia Teething
GBOVH'8 BABY BUWiiL MHpICINH will correct
the Stomach and Bowel troubles. Perfectly barm-lea- s.

See directions on the bottle.

Divorce pulls the feathers from the
wings of love.

A

"Keep your Btomach in good work-
ing order during the hot summer
months and you will have little to fear
in the way of sickness" the cdvice
many give as hot weather

Good, sound, common sense advice,
too. For very frequently, and especial-
ly in hot weather, these common stom-
ach disorders which so many people
seem to regard as of minor importance,
do open the way for serious illness.

So keep your 6tomach, sweet, cool
and comfortable all summer long.The
extra war work change of diet poi-
sons that come with hot weather all
hit us in the stomach. The strongest
etom '.ch will need help this summer as
never before.

The one easy way if you have the
right remedy is to rid tho stomach of
too much acid. Because it's superacid-It- y

that interferes with digestion and
aseimulation, and this causes about
all those stomach miseries you are so
familiar with

straT
ieei line ar
want you to go
cet your money. Dodson'
is destroying the sale of calok
cause it is real liver medicine ; eu,
1p treomtoKlo horofnr It fnn nnt finfci
'J ' tov v...-- -
vaHe or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful ot
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-

pated waste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liter Tone will keep your entire fam-

ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It Is harmless ; doesn't
gripe and tbey like Its pleasant taste.

Adv.

Squeezed Small.
"What's this?"
"That's your condensed milk."
"But I ordered a quart. That's no

quart."
"Yes, it is. It's a condensed quart."

ASTHMADOR
AVERTS - RELIEVES

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA.

Begin Treatment NOW
All lruggict uuarantea M

Reduces Bursal Enlargement
Thickened, Swollen Tissues
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strainsf
ttops Spavin Lamenen, allays pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. 12.50 bottle

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind aa

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
strains, painful, swollen veinc or glands. It
heals and soothes. 1.25 a bottle at drug-
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
W.F.YnUNQ,P.D.F.,310TsnplSt8prlngnld.Mti,

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 33-19- 18.

Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Best Safe-
guard Against Summer Sickness

physicians
approaches.

heartburn,food-repeat- -

ing, indigestion, sour, gassy Btomach
and that miserable, bloated, puffed-u- p

condition after eating.
Now here is good news. An easy,

sure relief has been found to get rid of
the harmful acidity and gases in the
stomach. It is called EATONIO, a
good tasting compound that yon eat
just like candy. A tablet or two ol
EATONIO after meals will work won-
ders. You can have no idea of what
sure, quick comfort EATONIO brings
until you do try it. Use EATONIO
after your meals, enjoy a good appetite
and get full strength from fhe food you '
eat. At the same time protect your-
self from summer stojuach and bowel
miseries

Get a' big box of EATONIO from
your druggist today. He will tell you
that people who have used EATONIO
eay that they never dreamed that any-
thing could give such quick and won-
derful results. It costs only 50c a box
and if it fails in any way, your drug-
gist, who you know and trust, will re-
turn your money.

W fs&t Mfces You FqqS Tireii?
If it isn't hard work or exercise, then its your blood.
Your blood has been poisoned by the bite of a malar-
ia mosquito or by stomach and liver disorders. In
some cases low vitality and lack of energy is due to
thin, weak blood.

Enriches the Blood and Purines the Blood; by this
means it Strengthens the body from head to toe and"
tii- - nnn os-ti-- t aaI ia Hflionln r TnTr? ftwo itrl

Effect. It contains just what the blood needs, Iron
and Quinine, in a form acceptable to the most delin-
eate stomach.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex--
ceptionally Good General Strengthening Tonic for
the Child, for the Mother or any of the Family, young
or old. Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfectly Harntfcoo. Contain no
Uux-Vomi- ea or other Poteoneiss Dmg&m i

Grove's chill tome TaMmio
You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tallet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who traVeL
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETSand
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-
actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic whi;h 13
oat up in bottles. The price of either is 60c V


